Thank You, Brookline.
You are Amazing!

When the Covid-19 crisis turned this year’s Step Up Celebration into a virtual fundraiser, it seemed wise to lower our goal. But you helped us exceed our goal with a near-record $131,055! It “takes a village” to help every child succeed, as featured speaker Liz Walker reminded us, and this village stepped up in a big way.

On behalf of our Board, staff, and 310 Steps students and their families, thank you for your incredible generosity. Even in this dark time, the future for Steps students remains bright, as it has for 19 years and counting, thanks to the extraordinary support of this remarkable community.

Shoma

Shoma Haque, Executive Director
shaque@stepstosuccessbrookline.org

Steps to Success promotes educational equity and excellence for Brookline students from low-income families by providing them with sustained, personalized support from 4th grade through college, and maximizing their prospects for a successful future. This includes:

- providing children with high-quality academic enrichment, afterschool, and camp experiences;
- closing the “opportunity gap” through paid internships, career counseling, and in-college assistance;
- collaborating in close partnership with the Public Schools of Brookline and Brookline Housing Authority.

80% of our college students are on track to graduate in 4 to 6 years compared to 11% of low-income students nationwide.

93% of STS elementary/middle school students showed measurable growth in their enrichment subject matter.

Donate to support Steps students!
All gifts to Steps are tax-deductible to the full extent allowed by law.

Phone. 617.713.5310
Check. Payable to: Steps to Success, Inc.
P.O. Box 470421 Brookline, MA 02447
Stocks, DAFs. StepsToSuccessBrookline.org/Donate

Give Online. StepsToSuccessBrookline.org/Donate
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Thank You for Stepping Up, Brookline!

Our deepest gratitude to our leading Step Up Celebration sponsors, and to all of our many individual, family, and business Step Up contributors!

For a full list of sponsors, as well as student and speaker videos, visit: StepsToSuccessBrookline.org/StepUpCelebration.

Anonymous     Allie & Mark Allyn     Abby & Peter Coffin     Lisa Lamont & Jason Harris

AllWays Health Partners     Candy Altman & Joe Bergantino
Kitty & Charlie Ames     Aureus Asset Management
Carol Axelrod     Boston University
Deborah & David Brooks     Katherine Chapman Stemberg
Janet & Jim Fitzgibbons

Sara & Peter Fleiss     Lisa Frost & Paul Zintl
Rachel Goodman     Annie & John Hall
Julia & Pete Johannsen     Judy Katz & Phill Mayfield
Britt & Bernie Lee     Judy Levenson
Amy & DJ Morse

Frannie & Ben Moyer     Willy & Lynn Osborn
Kathy Reinold & Bob Miller
Chrys & Rob Schmults     Janet Selcer & Joel Schwartz
Jensie & Bill Shipley
Deanne & Tom Urmey
Nyna Urovitch & David Williams
Jacqueline & Scott Wellman

Anonymous     Allie & Mark Allyn     Abby & Peter Coffin     Lisa Lamont & Jason Harris

Sincere appreciation to this year’s leading institutional supporters and partners.

Key Program Partners
Public Schools of Brookline
Brookline Housing Authority

Institutional Supporters
Abraham Perlman Foundation
Agnes Lindsay Trust
Anonymous
BB Lederer Sons Foundation
Biogen Foundation
Boston University
Brookline Bank
Brookline Community Foundation
Capital One

Costco Foundation
Eastern Bank Charitable Foundation
Foundation To Be Named Later
Hamilton Charitable Foundation
Henry E. Niles Foundation
Herb & Maxine Jacobs Foundation
Lloyd G. Balfour Foundation
Max & Lorayne Cooper Philanthropic Fund
Mary W. Harriman Foundation
Monogram Loves Kids Foundation
Peabody Properties
Rockland Trust
Simon Brothers Family Foundation
St. Paul’s Church

The Janey Fund
The Philanthropic Initiative
TJX Companies
Town of Brookline, CDBG Program
Wendling Charitable Fund

Camp Partners In-Kind
Summer at Park • Camp Becket & Chimney Corners • Beaver Summer Camp • Crossroads Camps • Camp Nebagamon • Camp Hale • Brimmer and May • Smart Summers (Brookline Adult & Community Ed) • Brookline Recreation Department

Join your Brookline neighbors in support of educational equity and excellence:

StepsToSuccessBrookline.org/Donate